
Complete returns.' of the vote on the charter amendments last Tuesday-

show that No. 1, providing for a bond issue of $5,000,000 by. the city in behalf
of the Panama-Pacific international exposition, has carried by an overwhelming
majority. It won by more than 20 to 1. , , %

The other amendments providing for legislation of importance fared well
at the hands of the voters. The initiative, referendum and recall, the Berkeley

primary election system and the elimination of all party designation on the

ballot won handily.
Following is a table showing the total vote on each proposition:

Amendment No. 1 Carried \u2666

Authorizes a local bond issue of

$5,000,000 in aid of the Panama-Pa,cinc
International exposition.

nta
~

For •• fW»
Amendment No. 3 Lo*t

Provides for a term of office or six

years for library trustees and for their
appointment by the mayor, provides

also that there shall be seven members
of the board, of whith the mayor shall

be<^r : ...iv™
ABaln«t

-
W.B

*B

Amendment No. 3 I'°"*
Provides for the removal of the

"dollar limit" for taxes and permits of
special tax levies for specified^ pur-

POS<
F«r ...-..• »%*
Acninst

27,071

Amendment No. 4 * Lost

Revises the procedure for the acqui-

sition of public utilities and. gives the
city greatly enhanced powers.

For 11,075

Acnlnmt
26,«05

Amendment No. 5
i
,l^'*t

Provides that municipal advertising

may he published in the "Municipal

Record" instead of Indally newspapers.
Kor 18*6™
Against • 19,953

Amendment No. 6 Carried
Provides for the initiative, refer-

endum and recall' in more complete de-
tail than at present, revising the per-
centage of voters necessary. to inaugu-

rate any of these movements.
For* .-•

-•• 21.660
Asalnst 17,677

Amendment So. 7
: Carried

Provides for a majority rule new
primary ejection system similar to that'
in operation in Berkeley, and pure

Australian ballot.
For 33,610

Asrnlnst 7,527

Amendment No. S Carried
Provides for the elimination of all

party designations after the names of
the candidates on the ballots for muni-
cipal offices.

For 31.352
ARfilnat •• •• 8,443

Amendment No. !> Carried
Changes the terms of office of mayor,

county clerk, district attorney, auditor,
sheriff, coroner and supervisors from
two to four years, and provides for
making the board of supervisors a con-
tinuing body.

For 25.12.S
Aenin« 11,130

Amendment No. 10 \u0084'.-
-

Carried
Provides that city and county offi-

cials, with the consent of the mayor
and board of supervisors, may absent
themselves when there Is reason there-
for without liability of removal from
office.

For 27,415

Acninst 1 10,858

Amendment No. 11 . Can-led
.Provides for the construction of tun-

nels, subways' and viaducts In the
same manner that street work is done, \u25a0

with the added provision. that no exclu-
sive privilege to use such thorough-
fares shall be granted any street rail-
way company.

For . 32,425

. . Aealnst 7,051

Amendment No. 12 ? Carried
Same as No. 11, with the exception

of a slight' change of. wording to guard
against legal contingencies. .

For •"..-
31,572

Affalnat 7»28a

Amendment No. 13 Lost
Permitting the board of public works

to order the construction of sewers
and the assessment of costs irrespec-
tive of the value of land frpnting on
the street. Also permits the

(
changing

of the alignment of streets.
For 13,101
Against 24,474

Amendment No. 14 .Carried^
Provides" that property owners may

be required to keep unaccepted streets
in repair, and placing upon them the
liabilityfor defects heretofore resting
personally upon the members of the
board of public works;

For 27,640
Against 11,IRS

Amendment- Xo. 15 Carried
Providing for street Improvements

and permitting the city to take advan-
tage of state laws regarding street
work bonds.

For 82,371
Afratnnt 0,153

Amendment No. 16 Lost
Empowers the board of supervisors

to maintain a free employment bureau.
For 18,640
Against

*

19,1«5

Amendment No. 17 Carried
'

Granfs to the .Academy of Sciences
the right to erect and maintain a free
museum In Golden Gate'park, the build-
Ing to be the property of the city.

For 34.328
ARains t j 4,551

Amendment No. 18 '• :'v-;:

'v-
; Carried .

Raises the age limit,from 35 to 55
years in the cases of persons entering
the service of the flre department as
fireboat engineers and pilots, and In
certain clerical and similar positions.

For .'.. 19,222

";
—

",'.-''."*
' - '

\u25a0

~ —
:
——

\u2666•

Against ...... JS.S3!)

Amendment 3Vo. I» Carried
Requires that upon all

'
new street

railway .franchises hereafter granted
the city shall have the right reserved
to purchase the property at any time
under certain restrictions, and provid-
ing for an' eight hour day and a mini-
mum wage 0f.;43 for employes under
all such new franchises.

For ........:..... 20,464
Apralaat .. 1....... 1.... 17,696

Amendment \o. 20 I^ost
Outlines in detail the complete pro-

cedure for granting a street railway
franchise and confers additional powers
of regulation upon the board of super-
visors. . / ,

For \u0084 ......... 17,677
Agraln*t .18,000

Amendment JVo. 31 . I>o«t
Provides for a special tax levy for

the use of the playgrounds commission
and for the extension of the terms of
the. commissioners from four to five
j'ears.

• .
For ...- '.'. 1..:12,800
Affnlnnt 23,835

Amendment' No. 22
-

Lost
Provides that one-half- the money

raised for the maintenance of parks
and squares shall be used on parks and
squares outside of Golden Gate park.

For 16,83.1
Agnlnnt 20,535

Amendment No. 23 .' > I.osi
Requires that work performed in the

repair of streets, the. construction of
street railways and buildings, etc., shall
be done by day labor, and not other-
wise.

For 10,016
Against 23,715

Amendment ZVn. 24
' '

I,os#
Provides that the terms of civil serv-

ice commissioners shall be six Instead
of three years, and that it shall be a
continuing board.

For 14,224
AgnlnMt 22,287

Amendment Xo.25 I,oAt

Provides that all city employes shall
have specified working hours with pay-
for holidays and annua-1 vacations.

For 8,693
Agalnut ...,.,.. 27,931

Amendment JVo. 27 Carried
Provides that new positions and sal-

aries created by the adoption of amend-
ments shall not take effect until July
1, 1911.

For 27,331
Aeainnt 10,260

Amendment JVo. 28 Carried
Increases the pensions of 12 old fire-

men who were retired prior to the adop-
tion erf the charter to conform with
the amounts paid more recent pen-
sioners.

For 30,440
AKninnt 1 8,404

Amendment No. 29 , Carried
Increases the salaries of supervisors

from $100 to $200 per month.
For 20,610
AnafnMt 17,306

Amendment JVo. 30 Lout
Provides for new gradings and sal-

aries in the department of elections.
1 For 12,330. ARn.lnnt . 26J538*
Amendment \o. 31 Lost

Provides for new positions and sal-
aries in the tax collector's office.
• r For ..> 10,147

Agrain»t 28,310

Amendment Xn, 32 Lout
Provides for new positions and sal-

aries jn the department of public works.
For' : 8,863

ARaln"t ....... 29,030

Amendment No. 33 Lost
Provides for new positions and sal-

'
aries in the department of" public!
health.

For ..<... 8,466
AgrninMt 29,466

Amendment No. 34 ; Lost
Provides for new positions and sal-

aries in the department of electricity, j

For '. '.. \u0084. 8,254
Akjitnst 20,509

Amendment No. 35 Carried
Provides for an Increase of salaries

for subordinates in the recorder's office.
For ..21,105

Aeain»t ..... 18,200
Amendment 2Vo. 36 j> Lost

Provides for an increase of salaries
for subordinates in the assessor's office.

For .- 19,156
Affalnst 19,063

Amendment No. 37 . . Lodt
Provides for the segregation of

school funds with a special fund for

the^ c; 15,082

Aealnstv. 23,401

Amendment No. SS Carried
Fixes the minimum wage of all labor- I

ers in the city's employ at $3 per day
and, requires that city contractors pay
the same minimum wage.

For . ............... 10.644 :
f Affalnst .........:... .•. 19,347

Amendment No. 39 Lo«t
I Provides, that police patrol drivers
shall receive the same salary as police-
men. . .

For .-15,259 •

AK«ln*tV. ....:. 24,668

Panama-Pacific Exposition Bonds
'

Carried {by

Vote of More Than 20 to 1

The new wage scale of the chauf-
feurs' union will shortly .be,presented
to the employers." The: schedule has
been 'sanctioned by the labor council,
the joint council of teamsters and the
international body. At the last'meet-
ing of the local, five were added to the
roll and nine applications received.

When the bny counties district coun-
cil of carpenters adjourned Wednesday
night.it..was decided to hold no meet-
Ingnext week, but attend the meetings
scheduled in Alameda - county. -The
next regular .meeting, •\u25a0 of the, council
will take place Wednesday njght, No-
vember 30.

An interesting meeting was- held
Wednesday by the woman's union label
league in|the Building Trades temple.
Women'prominent.ln the m6venient ad-
dressed the assemblage.. Allwere urged
to further the union label and union
made goods.

Bath house: employes'- -union. will to-
morrow night hold its first annual ball
in Brewery workers' hall, 177 Capp
street. The arrangement committee
has everj'thing in readiness for an en-
joyable time.

#The tenth anniversary of stablemen's
union No. 404 was celebrated recently
by a banquet at 395 Franklin street.
Prominent :•labor leaders'"made'--ad-
dresses.

'-* ' -
/ '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0/'

Machinists' lodge No. 68, at Its last
meeting, initiated two candidates and
received four applications.. The elec-
tion of officers j for the ensuing term
willbe held the first Wednesday next
month. Vice President Hannon made
a report of conditions in. the north and
said he considered victory but a ques-
tion-of a short time.

L.. B. Regan, president of carpenters*
union No. 22 and treasurer of the bay
counties district council of carpenters,
leaves' for St. Louis next week to at-
tend as delegate the sessions of the
building trades department of the
American federation of labor. He.rep-
resents the united brotherhood of car-
penters and joiners of America and was
chosen a delegate to the coming ses-
sion at the recent Dcs Molnes biennial
convention of the brotherhood.

J. J. Kenney, financial secretary of
the labor council, has so far improved
that he is able to be out again. Kenney
has been treated for a severe case of
blood poisoning and his friends !are
glad to know he Is recovering.

There will be' nomination for officers
at the metings on the first and second
Wednesdays next month. Owing to the
two term cjause In the constitution, all
the present* officers will retire. The
present officers have done much to
bring the union up to Its present high
standard of efficiency and It will be
necessary for the new officers- to have
good executive ability to keep the or-
ganization in its present flourishing
condition. The retiring president, M.
P. Scott, has been long associated with
the local, which now numbers above
the 1,300 mark.

At the Wednesday night.meeting of
waiters' union No. 30, President- M. P.
Scott occupied the chair. The Christ-
mas dinner committee made an encour-
aging report. It is a custom 1 for this
local to give a dinner on Christmas to
those members out of. work and who
have no regular homes in this • com-
munity.

In addition- there will be a grand
mass meeting Saturday, December 3,
in Carpenters' hall. Twelfth and Brush
streets, Oakland. These meetings are
called for the purpose of taking up
matters that are of vital importance to
the craft in Alameda county. Members
are urged to be present not only at the
district meetings, but at the mass meet-
ing in Oakland. Arrangements have
been made for the entertainment of
members at each meeting. Addresses
willbe made 'by Mayor McCarthy. J. T.
Burns, president of the bay counties
district council^ of carpenters, and
many other prdmlnent speakers. .

There will be a series of meetings
for carpenters and millmen of Alameda
county within the next few weeks,
under the auspices- of the bay counties
district council of carpenters. Fol-
lowing are the places and dates of
meetings: Friday, November .18. In
Linderman hall, 2420 Central avenue,
Alameda; Tuesday, November 22, at
Carpenters' hall, Fruitvale avenue and
Fourteenth street, Fruitvale; Wednes-
day, November 23, at Carpenters' hall,
Twelfth and Brush streets, Oakland;
Saturday, November 26, in I.' O. O.r F.
hall, Shattuck avenue and Addison,
Berkeley. ~\

There will be a;brick, tile and terra
cotta workers' union formed tonight in
Baden. J. B. Bowen, vice president of
the state building trades council; C. R.
Elder, organizer of theTJrick, tile and
terra cotta workers' alliance, and W. I.
Flagler of the glass workers' union
will be present and address the meet-
ing.

The annual convention of the state
building trades council will convene^in
San Rafael January .16. The- sessions
will last about a week. The executive
board willmeet on Sunday, January 15,
in San Rafael. . The sessions will be
held in Red Men's hall. The entertain-
ment committee has planned several
excursions for the delegates, among
them a trip to Mount Tamalpais and
also a visit to San Quentin prison.
Mayor P. H. McCarthy, president of the
council, willpreside at all the meetings.

The council adjourned for two weeks,
as . next Thursday \Is Thanksgiving.
When the

'
council adjourned it did so

out of respect to the memmory of Daa-
iel Lynch of painters' union No. 19.

Manager Westenberg of the Whoso-ever Will mission stated that he. wished
to thank the mayor for the part he had
taken in the-wiring of the buildingbe-
longing to the mission. The work was
done without pay, and the letter of
thanks was very flattering to the
mayor.

Mayor P. H. McCar-
;thy presided at the

.:rr
*>*$&Wso&^ meeting, last nigrht

of the building trades council.
The business agents made their usual

reports. Itwas stated that everything
In the building industry In the city was
working harmoniously.

The granite cutters' union Is inter-
ested in having all stone used in build-
ing in this city cut in1San Francisco.
This matter, was brought to the atten-
tion of the council.

O. M. BOYLE

Business Agents Make Their
Reports at Regular Meet=

ing of Council

To Vlnit.Snn Francisco
Without ee«lng A. Andrews' Diamond
Palace would be like visiting Europe
without seeing- Paris. It is the most
magnificent jewelry store in the world.
Visitors welcome. 50 Kearny st. Open
B;a.m. to 5:30. p.m.:Established !lßso.

• *

/Meanwhile; the senate '•.had'j failed'. to
'complete ItsI^organization 'on Monday,
and Pardee»iwlth characteristic 'humor,;
permitted, Charlie1Post to sweat for, an-
other "24 hours 'before; appointing, him
to the'Vticancy on; the Sacramento bench
created by, the of 'Justice
Hart. ;

Secretary, of
'
State Charles F. \u25a0 Curry

made a test case. of the appointment of
Crow by, refusing to issue the Santa
Barbara jurist a superior judge's com-
mission. Attorney General Webb Inan
Informal opinion held" that Pardee was
clearly within his legal rights and that
his appointments; were good.. The mat-
ter was taken >to the superior court .In
Sacramento and Judge Shields formally,
upheld the. Informal opinion of-.:the at-
torney genera Land the. legality.of Par-
dee's appointments, "'!:!*"'

Proceeding on that assumption short-
ly before noon'on Monday,,January .7,
1907, Pardee calmly announced the ap-
pointment of S. A: Crow to succeed
Justice J. W. Taggartt\on the Santa
Barbara superior bench; Thomas' C.
Denny of Petaluma, vice Judge A. G.
Burnett, elected to the third district
court of \u2666 appeals, and John A. Hosmer
to the vacancy on the San Francisco
bench caused by the promotion of Jus-
tice F. H, Kerrigan. Allof the Judges
promoted by election to the appellate
benches had withheld; their resigna-
tions from the superior benches.

tion judges of the appeals. court, lost
their right to sit as superior judges and
that in consequence there were vacan-
cies that he could fill by appointment
on Monday before the senate . could
complete its organization and root him
out of office.

'"
\

The outgoing governor is the state's
chief executive with all the powers -of
that 'office until his successor is quali-
fied and Inducted? lnto office. Pardee
held that at midnight Sunday those
judges of the superior court who
had been elected to the district courts
of- appeal became under the constitu-

The constitution 'provides that the
terms of governors and judges shall
begin on the first Monday after first
day of January. There is elso a pro-
vision for the assefbllng of the legis-
lature, on- the same day and for can-
vassing of the vote cast at:,the preced-
ing November election.

Pardee managed to get a judicialde-
cision of that question before he went
out of office four,years ago, and as a
result of that decision, he beat Gillett
out of the appointment of four superior
judges.

Judge Lennon said yesterday that If
it were possible he would prefer to
retain his place as superior judge until
after Johnson was inaugurated, to the
end that the new governor might select
his successor on the Marin county supe-
rior bench. That he was doubtful of
his ability to so shape things Judge
Lennon admitted.

The election of Lennon to the dis-
trict appeal bench and the decision
rendered by Judge Peter J. Shields in
1907 gave Gillett a lead pipe cincn on
the selection of a superior judge forMarin county if he chooses to exercise
his power to beaf Johnson out of one
of the most desirable plums on the
patronage tree.

I'AUDEE GOT DECISION

Jobs for as many friends in 1907.

Does the republican state central
committee, by its chairman, intend to

take a directing hand In the selection
of a United States senator and the em-
ployes of the state senate and assem-
bly?

That question is puzzling some of the
legislators elect who have received
letters from Chairman Meyer Lisaner
of the state central committee sugjjest-
tng that they do not tie themselves up
to any candidates for office to be se-
3#>oeted by the legislature or to aspir-

ants for positions as officers or em-
ployes of the legislature.

VEXT OP LETTER
Here is the text of the letter thaf

2*.as caused the legislators elect and
*ome of the holdover senators to specu-
late upon the Ailtimate intentions of th<»
•chairman of the new party jjoveridJtf
Jbody:

November 14, 1919.
Pear Sir: On behalf of the re-

publican state central committee,
permit us to congratulate you on
your election. ...•

The republican party of Califor-
nia has won a splendid victory in
the triumph or its legislative
ti'kot. With its progressive plat-
form anJ with Hiram Johnson and

\ A: J. Wallace as governor and
i lieutenant governor, next session

should be a memorable one in the
enactment of wise constructive
leplslaTiqn.

Yon willdirectly be besieged by
the frienJs of candidates for of-
fice, to be selected by the legis-
lature, and aspirants for positions
f-s officers of employes may bom-
liard you with letters seeking to
oniist your support in their behalf.
It may not be out of place to sug-
gest that past experience has
shewn it to be wise to refrain from
tying- up in these particulars un-
til you have had opportunity to
meet with your fellow members.

Again congratulating you. and
with best wishes for the success
of the coming legislative session,' yours very sincerely,

M. LJSSNER. Chairman.
J C. R. DETRICK, Secretary.

Somp of the perturbed legislators
3>oint out that the letter makes a dis-
*tinct and pointed differentiation be-
ftween "'candidates for office to be se-
lected by the legislature" and "aspir-
ants for positions as officers or em-
iployes" of the legislature.

CttOVE FOX WORKS
The only officer other than employes

Sot the legislature selected by the leg-
islature is United States senator. The
tfact that Judge John D. Works was
iChairman Lissner's personal primary
candidate for the senatorial indorse-
cnent, coupled with his letter telling
"them not to ti^ themselves up. has
(aroused a suspicion on the part of some
of the legislators that an attempt will
f>G made in the name of the state cen-
tral committee to program them for
rWorks. regardless of the Instructions
*voted by their constituents at the
3jriij!arypolls..

But the senatorial problem Is not
Jthe only one worrying the legislators
\u25a0elect and the holdover, senators. Ac-
cording to time honored custom every
republican senator draws the chair-ananship of a committee. Even in these
«3ays of constitutional restrictions upon
patronage every committee has a clerk,
and the selection of that clerk, is a
matter of personal patronage with the
\u25a0chairman.

Some of the holdover senators and,
for that matter, some of the senators
•elect, have already promised these ap-
pointments. In addition to these prom-
ises some of the holdovers are so tied

mp with, patronage pledges that they
p.re new trying to figure out ways andmeans for cajoling other senators out
of a few dollars a day for the salaries
of insistent supporters who expect
legislative jobs.

OWE CO3IMITTEE XOTHIXG
The perturbed legislators say that

Jthey owe the state central committee
Biothing. The party governing body
•contributed nothing to their campaign
tfunds, but on the contrary demanded
jthat legislative candidates contribute
Ho the state# campaign funds. They are
{not prepared to admit that the state
fcentral committee has any right to
etand between them and their constitu-
ents either in the matter of patronage
•or the senatorial instructions voted by
Jth« republicans of their districts at
the direct primary polls.

While general results and probable
{pluralities engaged the attention andpnoney of a majority of the ant^elec-
ftton experts willingto back their opin-
ions with their money, differences of
mpinion about the aggregate vote of
\u2666the winner resulted in the posting of

of wagers, some of them of
(respectable proportions. The lneom-
jplete flection returns are full of com-
port for those enthusiasts who got
{their money down on the affirmative
»end of the proposition that Johnson
fwould poll the largest vote ever given
*. governor of California. On the face
X>f the unofficial returns from 3,019 pre-
tcincts out of 3.159 in the state, John-
ieon received 175.372 votes. The re-
Bnaining precincts will undoubtedly in-
crease his total vote by more than
!1.500.
3BEATS RECORD 27,000

Without reference to the missing pre-
cincts, Johnson's returned vote is 27,-
<OOO larger than the largest previous
vote polled by a governor of California.
Henry T. Gage enjoyed the distinction
of polling the largest vote until last
*veek, -when Johnson smashed the rec-
ord. Gage's vote in 1888 was 148,364.
Jierewith is a statement of the total
•votes polled by the governors of Cali-
fornia from Peter H. Burnett to James
2C. Gillett and the estimated total polled
by governor elect Hiram W. Johnson.
At the election held In1549 Burnett, W.
S. Sherwood, John A. Sutler, William
Ski. Steuart and John W. Geary were
the contestants. They ran as independ-
ents without partisan designations or
avowed affiliations. The figures are:
1849— Peter n. Burnett 6.716
IS3l—John Bijrler. D 22.613
1653— John Bigler. 1).... 35.090

"18S5
—
i.Ne*>ly Johnson. Am.'... 50.948

1857
—

John B. W>Ucr. D..... .'..... 53.122
185»— M. S. Latfaain. Sec.-D 62.25S
1881

—
Lelafid Stanford. X 66.036

JB63— Frederick F. Low. union 64.253
JB67— H. H. Halgnt, D...... 49,003
IS7l—Newton Booth. B. 62,581
IS7s— William Irwin, D WLSO9
IFTw

—
George C. Perkins, VL.............. r.T.ftflA

ifAS
—

Oeorge Siowman, D 90,094
IRSfl

—
Washington Bartlett, D 84.970

1880
—

h. H. Markham. B ...125.123
18*

—
James H. Budd, I> t 111.044 '

IRO8
—

Henry T.Ga*e. B. 148..JT.4
3LJHC

—
George C. rardee, E 146.332

jSOfr—Jumes N. Gillett. B 125.857
1910— Hiram ,WV Johnson. R .V. 176,000.

The promotion of Judge Thomas J.
ILenaon from the superior bench in,

Hariri county to presiding justice of
the first district court of appeals has
produced a patronage situation akin to
that frlm which George C Pardee ex-
tracted so much amusement and four

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH

Solons Asked to Remain Fancy

Free on Questions of Toga

and Patronage

Legislators Fear State Chairman
May Interfere in Sena-

torial Situation-

THE SA^ FRANGISOO CA£L, FRIDAY, :NOVE^IBER 18^1910.

HARMONY INTHE
BUILDING TRADES

RED CROSS SEALS
HERE A MILLION

COUNT COMPLETE ON
CHARTER AMENDMENTS

LAWMAKERS SHY
AT SUSPICIOUS
LISSNER LETTER

The postal authorities will forward
no mall with the seals on the address
side of the package, envelope or letter
postcard. A meeting of the committee
in charge of the local territory willbe
held Monday afternoon at 1:30 p. m.
at 1500 Jackson street.

A Epecial'stand willbe placed in the
main corridor of the postofflce. aw
Seventh ... and Mission streets for the
sale x ofi. the seals as well \u25a0as tn -all
branch Offices.

"
Every effort will be

made toeliminate the term "stamp,"
the" word "seal 1' being considered legs
confusing. Last year many of those
who purchased the seals believed them
to be government stamps and so used
them. . \u0084..'\u25a0 '; ;"-'

;Part of.this great number of .seai*.
will'be distributed through 44 counties
of the state and a number of sub-com-
mittees have been organized to for^
ward the seals to all the.small centers
of trade. s .-

In anticipation,' of the demand for
red cross Christmas seals the American
National |Red Cross has forwarded to
its San Francisco .branch over.1,000,000
of' the little stickers, which will be
sold to the community, th proceeds to
go tothebattl^ against tuberculosis, a
work to which the .Red Cross has de-
voted itself in times of*peace. .-'

Proceeds of Sale Will Be De-
voted to War Against

White Plague

4

Sarah J.. beloved wife of the late Henry T.
Darling, and loving mother of Henry F. ana'
Charles W. Darling and Mrs. William Monsey,

a native of New York city, a*ed 60 years.
.Remains att he parlor3of Mcßrearty &-Me-

Cormlck. 913 Valencia street near Twentieth.
Interment private.

DAVIS—In thi* elty, November 17. 1910. at the
city and county hospital, PhillipDavis, a na-

V tlv« of Manila, aged 33 -years.
DE CARMO—Near Sunol, Cal., November 16.

1910, Josepha Ignacla de Carmo, beloved
a,nnt of P. M. Barrett ef Alameda. a native

•t>t Azores, aged 79 years and 1 month. (Prov-
idence, R, L. and New Bedford, Mass., papers

-please copy.)
\ Remains at the parlors ef *Cunha & Ca-

pwjrno, corner Eighth and Myrtle( streets.
Oakland.

DTTREIX—In Santa Clara. November 18. 1910.
Peter 0. Durell, beloved husband of Matilda
Hupell. and father of Oscar Durell, a native of

,§weden. aged 77 years. .
Funeral will take place from the funeral

parlots of William Fleury, 8«7 Washington
,street. Santa Clara, today (Friday). November

18, at 2 o'clock. Interment Santa Clara.
FXYlW—November 17, 1910. James Flynn, be-

loved father of Edmnnd Flynn,"and son of
Anna and the late Patrick Flynii. andbrother
of Alice and Margaret Flynn and Mrs. Charles
Gallagher and Mrs. Will Lewis, a native of:
Ireland, aged 35 years, fi

FBIOX—In this city, November 18. 1010. Rob-
ert, beloved husbaad of Annie Frlek, and lov-
ing father of Robert Jr. and Theresa Frick. a-
native of Badea, Germany, aged 4S years 8
months and 24 days. A member of Golden
Gate aerie No. 81, F. 0. E.

J"riendB and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), November 10. 1010, at 2 p. m.. from
the parlors of Meßrearty & MeCormick, 915
Valencia street near Twentieth, where serv-
ices will be held under the auspices of Golden
Gate aerie No. 61. F, 0. E. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by electric funeral car from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets. •

OALBRATTH—In Ins Angeles. November 16.
1010, Charles Drake Galbralth. beloved Tius-
band of Mabel M. Galbralth. a native of Lon-
don. Ontario, aged 4$ years 2 months and 8
days.

GISELMAN—In this city. November 19. 1910.
William A. Gtselman. beloved husband of Anna
M. Glselman, and father of Marshall W. Glsel-
man and Mrs. William A. Lange. a native of
Bielefeld. Westphalia. Germany, aged 60 years
4 months and 22 days. A member of George
H. Thomas post No. 2,'G. 'A. R.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral today (Friday), November IS,
at 8:30 a. m., from his late residence, 1720
Golden Gate avenue, thence to Holy Cross
church, whore a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, eom-

• menclng at 0 a. m. Interment" (by private
ear) Santa Clara, Cal.'

HAHPER—In this city. November 17. 1010. at
the city and county hospital. Charles Harper,
a native of England, aged 41 years.

KEVIN—In this city. November 17. rlfllO. Gus-
tave William, beloved husband of LillyKevin,
and father of Lewis W. Kevin.,a native of
Finland, aged 44 years 10 months and 7 days.
A member of Webfoot camp No. - 65, W. O.
W.. Portland, Ore. (Portland, Ore., and
Turlock, Cal., papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respeetfnlly In-
vited to attend the funeral Sunday. November
20, 1910. at 1:30 p. ra., from the mortuary
chapel of the Golden Gate undertaking com-
pany, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-flrst.
Services under the auspices of Golden Gate
camp No. 64. TV. O. W. Interment -Mount
Olivet cemetery, by*carriage. /

KINGSLEY—In_Oakland. November 17, 1910. at
the residence of her daughter. Mcs. David J.
Archer. 5212 Market street, Mary A., beloved
wife of H. C. Klngsley. and loving mother of
Henry .F. Kingsley and Mrs. Albert Ullman
a/id Jfrs. Davjd J. Archer, a native of Sydney,

N,-S. W..~aged 33 years 5 months and 29
. days.

MeKEIXAR—In this city, November 1J* 1?}?'
Cora L. McKellar, wife,of »!»• lata^arren
McKellar. aad beloved mother «f Charlw MC-

Kellar and Mr«. Myrtle Melchlor of this city

and Mrs. Adelia Ames of Newcastle, cal.. a
native of Maine, aged {M years.

MASSET— In this city. November 17. 1910.
Frances Harrison, widow of the late John K.

Massey, a native of Baltlmre. Mo.
Funeral services willbe held tomorrow (Sat-

urday), November 19. at 1 P- m.. at _h«J!!l1^residence, the Marathon apartments, 710 Eius
street. Interment private.

O'CONKOa— In this city. November IT. 1»W.
Edward Joseph. ,dearly beloved hnsbann or
Margaret O'Connor, and sob In law of Mrs.

Ann Volloy. and belored brother of Johanna
and Jerry O'Connor and Mrs. Al'cla Norman
and Mrs. Mary Noonan, a native ot Kentucsy.

A member of Phoenix grove No. IT9. U. A.
O. D. .and Brotherhood of Teamsters NO. S3.
(Louisville. Ky., papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the fnnaral tomorrow (Satur-

day) at 8:30 a. m.. from his late residence.
622 X street between Tenth and Ela-renth ave-
nnes (Sunset), thence to St. Anne'r- church.
Thirteenth avenne and Istreet (Sunset), for
services, at Ba. ra. Intennant (private) Holy

Cross cemetery.

SCHMELZ— In thts city. November 18. lflio.
Katie Schmela. dearly beloved mother of Mr*.
W. Frank Worthington. a native of Germany,

aged CO years.
The funeral will take place today (FrldayV

at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the parlori af »\u25a0
Brearty A MeCormlek. 913 Valencia street
near Twentieth. Interment (private) Cypress
Lawn cemetery.

SCHMTDT
—

In this city. November IS. l»tO.
Elisabeth M-.beloved wife t>t J^bann A.Schmidt,

and sister, of Mrs. John IT. Balph. and loving
mother of Ilenry D. W.. Frederick. Herman A.
T. and Otto B. Schmidt and Mrs. R. T. Engsl-
brecht and Mrs. E. N. A.vers, a native of
Rltterhude. Germany, aged 70 years 11 months
and 22 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral today (Friday). November 1«.

\u25a0 at 2 p-m.. from the chapel of N. Gray A Co..
210« fleary street corner of Devlsadero. Inter-
ment private.

VOLQUARDS—In this city, November 18. 1910.
Lillian, loving wife of Carl Volqnards. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Christina Snlsberg. and sister of
George. Robert and William Snlabers. Mr».
Clara Mvers and Mrs. Hattie Crow, a native
of San Francisco.

Remains at the residence of her sister, Mrs.
C. XJyers.' 3367 Twenty-flrst street.

•WALSH—In this city. November 17. 1910. Jo-
seph J. Walsh, beloved husband of Karhertne
Marion Walsh, and devoted father of Marion

_and Ethel Walsh, a native of San FranrUco.
Friends and ae<jnatntanewi are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow <3«tnr-
day). at 9:30 a. m.. from his lat» residence.
60rt Third avenne, thence to Star of. the Sea
church, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of "his soul, com-
mencing at 10 'a. •m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

WELCH
—

Prowned. In this city, November 17.
1010, Robert James, beloved son cf James R.
and Lizale Welch, and loving brother of >."a-
raie. Irene. Ethel and Thomas Welch, a native
of San Francisco, (teged 13 years' lmonth and
11 days.

Remains at the funeral parlors of Samuel
McFadden & Co.. 1070 Haljrbt street near
Baker street. Notice of funeral hereafter.

WHEXAX—In this city. November ."17. 1910.
Elizabeth, beloved wife of the late Jajnes
Whelan, and loving mother of James \Thelan
and Mrs. Margaret Gremmler and the late
Michael Whelan. and grandmother of William
and John Hosford. a native of Ireland.

Notice -of funeral hereafter. Remain* at
h«r late residence. 543 Utah street near
Eighteenth.

]1 BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ANDDEATHS [[
I Notabi^Deaths j

N. H. DAVIS,FlNANClEK—Cincinnati, 0., Nov.
17.

—
N. H. Davis, president of the Central

trust and safe deposit company of Cincinnati,
dropped dead of heart disease in a store hero
today. He was 62 years old and a classmate
of Theodore Roosevelt at Harvard. " •

J. F. FREEMAN—Orange, N. J,, Nov. 17.—Joel
Francis Freeman, [ formerly secretary of the
•Standard oil company, died at his home early
tortay of heert trouble. He was born 74 years
ago in Cleveland. He leaves, a widow and a
son. Alden Freeman.

L. E. BROOKS, EDITOR—Mobile. Ala.; Nov. 17.•Leslie E. Brooks, aged 74 years, formerly pres-
ident of the national board trade, editor, prom-

*lnent in Alabama politics, and postmaster of
Mobile during Cleveland's first telm, died here
last: night after a short Illness. ,

j Marriage Licenses |
The following marriage licenses were Issued in

San Francisco, Thursday. November 17:
AIA'E.S—'AVILA—John M. Alves, 40, and Maria
<Avlla. -27. both of Emeryville. /

BUTLER— WOLFF—SamueI Butler, 27, and Rose'Wolff; 20. both of 63OVi Olive avenne.
CARTWRIGHT-rlNMAN—Thomas . Cartwright,

22, .1556 Eddy street, and Susan Imnan, 19,
1474/ Sacramento street. • \u25a0

FERRARI—BRETTAZONI—LnigI Ferrari, S6.
1135 AKearny street, and Maria Brettazonl,
23. 11358 Kearny street.

FOSTER— DODSON— Abram A. Foster. 37, 207
\u25a0Bartlett street, and Leanle Dodson, 35, 711
Flllmore street. „

KANE—PROVENSAL— WiIIiam A.* Kane, 24,
017 Central areiiue. and Roslne M. Provensal.
21, 33 Sanchez street.

'P
McORATH—CARROLr^r—William F. McGrath,

25, 1542 Grove street, and Alma R.-Carroll, 22,
1012 Scott street. , ;

MIX.TOULAT—BAROU—Jean P. Minjoulat. 20.
51i> Jackson street, and Marie J. Barou. 27,
425 1// Seventh avenue.

REA
—

WlLSON— Ojjston J. Ren. ft.", nnd Daisy
A. Wilson. 23. both of 1709 Turk street..

ROSEIiLIXI—M'OTROXI—Ewretiio Roselllbi; 25,
and Adele Motroni, - 20, both of 618 -Filbert
street.

RITSSELI^—KI^OTZ—George Russell. 27. East
Oakland, and Georgia Klotz, 20, 'Sacramento.

SUTTER
—

DIAZ
—

Conrad Sutter. • 35, and Eva
Diaz, 3(>, both of 214 Sixth street.

SWAIN—BEALS—WaIter L. Swain, 22. 430
!BrodericU street, and Emily A. Beals, IS, 42

Carl street. • v
i

TAYLOR—DAKIX—Bird S." Taylor, 37. Ala-
meda; and MarjyE. Dakln. 37. East Oakland.

THORNTON—Xi*f?NG—Edward L. Thornton. 31,
2556 Pine street, and Clara Young, 24, Gait.

WELLS—MERRILL—WillianrS. Wells. 44, and
Ida B. Merrill,40, both of San Anselmo.

BIRTHS
BfcOOMBERG

—
In Sacramento Cal., October 30.

niO, to the wife of Abe Bloomberg (f<xmerly
Ruth Jacobs), "a daughter.

POLLAK
—

In this city. November 16. WIO, to
the wife of V. F. Pollak , (nee Heinzman), a
dnnphter.

DEATHS
Addison. Helen ....74 Glselman. Wm. A...60
Bottimore, Katherlne.

—
Harper,, Charles 41

Breen, Patrick 68 Kevin. Gustave W..44
Calden, Theresa G..

—
Klngsley, Mary A.. 53

Clarke, Lois E "27 McKellar. Cora L...54
Darling, George W. 33 Massey, Frances H.

—
Darling, Sarah J... CO O'Connor, Edward J.

—
Davis, Phillip 33 Schmelz, Katie .... 60
De Carmo. Josepba. 70 Schmidt, Elisabeth.. 70
Durell, Peter 0... ..77 Volquards. Lillian...

—
Flynn, James .....35 Walsh, Joseph J...

—
Frlck.

• R0bert....... 48 Welch, Robert J...16
Galbraith, Charles D. 48 Whelan, Elizabeth..—• \

ADDISON—In this ,city. November 17. 1910.Helen, wife ©f the late George Addison, and
loving mother of Mrs. William Smart iand
James Addison, and .mother in.law of George
Carnegie, and- loving grandmother of Xts. Ed-
win'.' W. Hannny, a native of /Scotland, aged
74 years and 17 days. /

Remains at the chapel of Craig, Cochrane &
Co. 1169 Valencia street near Twenty-third.
Notice of funeral- hereafter.

BOTTIMORE— In \rillbrae. Cal.,' November 17,
1910, Katherlne Jnlla. wife of.Charles C. Bat-

: tlmore, and mother of Richard Baltimore, and
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McNulty, and
loving sister of George,

*
Frank, . Fred, Ella,

Minnie and Edna McNulty and Mrs. F. 11.Holraan, a native of Pescadero, Cal.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

BREEN
—

In this city, November 15, 1010, Pat-
rick ,Breen, beloved brother Of Mrs. Margaret
Marrlck, and uncle of John and the late An-
drew Marrlck,- a native, of Cullln, County Lim-
eflck,.Ireland, aged 68 -years.

CAXDEN—In this city, November 15, 1910, The-
resa Gertrude, beloved daughter of Elizabeth
T. and the late Dennis W. Calden. and idolized
sister of James J.. Dennis F., Edward' A. and
Julia T. Calden' and Mrs. Ray L..Smith and'
Mrs- John J. Dlngborg, and ,loving'niece of.Mrs. N. Campbell of I'ortland. Ofe., a native
of San Francisco, Cal. <Portland,-Ore., papers
please copy.) .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-. vited to attend the funeral today (Friday),
November IS, 1910. at 8:45, a. m., from the
residence of her mother, IS3A Lexington ave-
nue between Eighteenth and Nlnetenth streets,
thence to St. Charles Borromeo's church, cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Shotwell streets, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing at 9:30
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-

,'riage. A
CLARKE—In this city," November 16, 1910, Lois

E. Clarke, beloved daughter of George Clarke,
and loving sister of George W. and Daniel-
Clarke and Mrs. R. Dyke, Mrs. R. Walford,
Mrs\: Catherine 'Lawcon and Mrs. T. Virgo, a-
native- of Jamaica, .British West Indies, aged
27 -years 10 months and 14 days.-

Friends are. respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services today (Friday), at \u25a0 1:30
o'clock p. m.; at the chapel of Craig, Cochran
& Co.. 1169 Valencia street near Twenty-third.
Interment .Cypress \u25a0Lawn cemetery, by. funeral. car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

DARLING—In Xapa, Cal.. November 16, 1010,
George W. Darling, dearly beloved son of Mar-

i"garet and the .late George E. Darling, and be-
loved brother of William E. and the late John
F.~ Darling,; a' native of San Francisco, Cal.,*
aged 33 years St months and 19 days.

.The funeral will take place -today ;(Friday),
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., from the. parlors of
Gantner. Brothers, 3460 Sixteenth street, be-*
tween .Church and; Sanches, thence to St.
Peter's church for services, commencing at 11
o'clock

'
a. m. Interment (private) at Holy

.Cross cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.
DARLING

—
lit this city,\ 'November? 17, 1910.

INDEPENDENT OF THE/TRUST
, 7—FOR—

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWtL.IVFURNISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES/ JEIVIBALMiNG,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET
lyijiiiyss;qodeau
Moved to main offlee, 41 Van~>Nesa 'ar. T*V

Market 711. connecting all departments.
.Branches

—
SOS Montgomery =ay. -, Oakland. ISOS

Franklin:at.:it»1. * Oakland 4045. Los. Anc«lea,
827 South rlrnero* et.

- - . r-
Auto Ambulance* and Garrlafea for Hlra.

|[P> S The Doctor's Answers on
m Health and Beauty Questions

\u25a0?%& By nn. THF.ononß dfxk

J^>- X The questions answerer! below are general in charac-
'--s-'"-^»ll ter« the symptoms or diseases given and th© answers

frilislil will aPP!y to an y case o( similar, nature.
Jll^SiSii Those wishing further advice, free, may address Dr.

v
-

li> -&M Theodore Reck. Collie P.ldsr.. College-Kllwood Sfs..'\u25a0 *>'; *ffl Dayton. Ohio, enclosing self-addres.<«f«d. stamped envel-
°Pc or reP'y- -Full name and address must be Kiven.

'
" -^-*^f

•

-.-^i but only initials or fictitious narao will be used in my*•>* - WM answers. The prescriptions can be filled at any well
W*"' ' stocked drugr store. Any dru.^ariat ran order of whole-

Wk - '°^^P^H^ Mr" *\u25a0 M" If you f*slnx thoroughly until «^s.•n•^•!i. Tl^ri -«-a«h
O^'" n.* v^H|1 are brthpred trlth a off any stain xvirh hot irarpr nn<t unap. Th^n
t't X / %^^mßT ' "terribly"

"
itch'.ns cna^saßf* with oIIt<» oil or sheep tallow. Apply \\u25a0Beak-. JRf. . *dp. accompanied tahlpspoonful morning and n!;bt for <»Tf»r»f

HHKO at ijteS y much dandruff, weeks.
r*"*^ JthJ**r l8

tft
n0

nt^IInn5n
5 |S «corSe T.: Xa,al cataarb I, very «.tr««ft£

\u25a0 fZIt^iPiluw™n 'nd to most ot °9 diBSnistinir. Every hnman Be' b7 Tbtained of llr *"*
ShMIM UBe a nOstril """"P"""«-!» •*•««

well stocked dru^ist. It in ta Zt<xm of
"'

lt'LTh't
*'"

IfPill|1|iSBSzß^Bßrz
raff and itching after 3or 4 applications. Dl- of a# powder. Snuff Jnto th<. no,tril» from the
recttons^ accompany 4 oz. Jar. hollow of the han<l an(l gnrf.le. th# thrQ(|t; Also

Margaret: Ifyour height Is 5 ft. 4 In. and yonr make an ointment with a level teasponnfal of
welßht only 108 pounds then you are a victim of vilane powder and one ounce of vaseline. Apply
"mal-assimilation." In other words, yonr sys- ointment well up in the nostrils twice d.iily.
tern lacks the power to absorb fat and flesh from Internally, tate three-grain nulpherb tablet*,

the food you eat. For anyone deslrinc to Increase packed In tubes. Continue renrularly and catarrh
their weight, health and strength, by Increasing wIU »oon vanish,
tfie absorptive powers, Iprescribe 3-gram hypo-

*
w-_ rt r . t>~li- _

f.w _^.-fc .«..»_ v

>one before retiring. Continue for sereral month* gomethlng which will aid and Increase the naror until weight bas Increased 30 pounds or more. „„,
tgents of the ttomjch Such

Frank R.:(1) You may rest assured that any *our risings, gas on the stomach, belch:nj. head-
dnijrImention In my answers Is to be obtained ache, dizziness, nanaea. bloatln?. heart paloj.
of up-to-date retailers and from^all wholesalers, tonl breath, nervousness, weakness. »tc. can be
Try your foremost druggist. (2) Do not permit readily overcome by the regular use of tablets
your child to be constipated even for 24 hours, trlopeptlne. ,Powerful digestion follows and
A splendid laxative for old, middle aged and Symptons soon vanish.
young, follows: aromatic cascara'l oz., comp. es- Llrzle: (1) For greasy, stringy, tmstghtly hair
sence cardlol 1 oz., and aromatic syrup rhubarb Iknow of nothing so good as a "dry shampoo"*
2 oas... Take a half to a teaspoonfut after each of an antiseptic, medicinal character. Mix 1
meal. As a cathartic take two teaspoonfnls at ozs. of pulverized orris root with 2 oza. vilane
night. This formula is much used In our large powder. Sprinkle a tablespoon ftilInto the hair
hospitals. and work into the scalp with the fingers. Then

Worry: Tour misery and worry can readily b« comb and brush, the. hair untilItIs all removed,
understood, as you are tortured by out of order *nd th» grease, dandruff, etc.. will all be re-
kidneys, backache and bladder irritation. Your moved, leaving the hair clean, flnffy and Ins-
letter is meagre, but Ifyou have any such symp- troys. Use thla two or three times a week at
toms as painful stitches, pains in back. Inflamed flr«'- This promotes the growth, of hair better
and swollen

-
eyes, nervous headache. Irritability. th«« any liquid preparation, and is not narmfn!

feverlshness, chills, dizziness, weariness, uncon- in the least. (2) For dandruff and Itching scalp
trollable .smarting, or frequent urination, espe- S*t a 4-o*. jar of Plain Yellow Mlnyol and fot-
clally at night, then you can rest assured that low directions accompanying,
you need the following prescription for use at Harold: Your questions and symptoms have
once: fluid ext. buchu 1 oz., corap, fluid balm- been answered and several times here-
wort.1oz.. and syrup sarsaparilla comp. 4 ozs. tofora in these columns, but as they may have
Mix and take a teaspoonful 3 to 4. times dally, escaped your attention 1 will repeat my advtc*.
Continue as long as any symptoms remain. asIhave for many others. Yoa have a bad case

Mrs. R. O.: (1) Your affliction Is Indeed of scrofulous blood and should use the following
weakening, and unless prompt treatment Is for several months nntll your_»ystem is thor-
adopte<l it will lead to many complications; pos- oughly cleansed of blood polsonsT aromatic cas-
•lblyrequiring an operation. Lencorrhea (whites) cara 1 oz., syrup trifollum*cr>mp. 4 ozs comp
Is a foul, poisonous discharge of a catarrhal na- fluid balmwort 1 oz. Mix. Take a teaspoonfni
ture. and becomes, if neglected, a fearful drain 4 times dalrvon the physical and nervous system of any ~* -\>* :„>%T
woman. Use the following antiseptic wash and Kemeay: Judging from yonr photograph yo«
injection twice dally for a few weeks: Get 2 oz3. must have a terribly had case of pimples. fac#
vilane powder and one- ounce tannlc acid. To a sores and blackheads.. How can yon expect a
quart of warm water add a teaspoonfni of vilane man to keep company with yon while In snch apowder and a half teaspoonful of tannlc acid, condition? Yoa wonld not vh»ve a bean so af-
Inject with syringe., (2) As a strengthens and flicted. Yes. yoa can be cured. First obtain a
tonic obtain a package of S-graln bypo-nuclane 4 oa. Jar of plain yellow.minyol. Massage the
tablets. The latter will increase the weight of face dally as per directions accompanying Thenthin, nervous women. buy separately and mix in*« an ointment 2 ozs.

Ray E.: •You say all cough medicines cause ot white vaseline and a \u25a0Vdram package o?
you to become constipated. Naturally, constlpa- rose-kayloln. Apply this hutment to the sktn
tion makes your cough become more chronic. Get arter washing and drying twice dally. leaving on
the Impurities out of your system and cure your °T*r »'Kht. For the liver ajd N»wel disorder nse
cough at the same time with the following splen- tnree-graln snlpherb tabletl. They will purify
did prescription: Essence Mentho-Laxene ZM, nz%.,

"**blood, too. »
granulated sugar syrup 13% ozs. Mix. Take Mrs. W. M.:Having be«n 10 so long yon needa teaspoonful every hour or two. Make the sugar a vitalizingnerve tonic to Increase your strengthsyrup yourself. ". Use 1 pint sugar and V, pint and overcome stomach weakness, nervousnessboiling water, heat, stir and let cpnl. This is dizziness, poor circulation, etc The followt'-i«ra laxative when S to 10 doses are taken daily, makes the best tonic treatment I"have ever

Mrs. L. E. R.: Here Is a splendid bnst de- used: Compound syrup of hypophosphites ft ozs..
veloper. -The prescription given below Is the one tincture cadomene 1 oz. (not cardamom? and
used by a famous beauty specialist who operated flal" balmwort. 1oz. Mix. Shake well and take
on many of our most famous and beautifully a teaspooaful before or after meals and one at
formed actresses. I-know of many who have bedtime. Continue 6 to S weeks,
increased the bust from 4to 6 inches by a few O. I.: For incontinence, or bed wetting nf
weeks 1 regular treatment: compound tincture children. Igive from sto 10 drops ofeoni^nid
cadomene 1oz. (not cardamonK glycerine 2 ozs.. fluid balmwort In water or oa mTr 4 to « time*rosewater 3 ozs., and 1 teaspoonful of borax. Mix daily, and usually in « few daf» or week, ataltogether. Shake and apply to the parts, mas- the most, a enre follows. Try It for yiur child!

Ha!Ha! He' H,< »«• vee yock joe
' The Celebrated Chinese Herb Sprrln!l*t

Thtt't the way to feeI—EVBRY ONE 1752 GEARY ST., SAN fraxcisco
does that takes • 'CASCARET night Phone Wnt 4SS
BEFORE, when he looks at the fellow
who didn't. For OVER-EATING and CaL^NovT^illo:DRINKINGnothing on Earth cleans you fc'y \u25a0/ •£%\u25a0 \W&k —

E>Vc tor 'V c c
out as c CASCARET, naturaUy-easily; BEii^Hi £? "^wnclSo1'

without that upset sick fcelinf. Don't wRB*Z-iX »*-:3MF Cal.—Dear Sir: I
neilect-at bed time—9 P.M.or 4A.M. W^V^tW YhTXt0 write aSd
-nodifference^you'llneedit.

" Ieffi 1

CASCARETS roc a box for a week's , ; *? kindly sent "to m*
:l{ ";treatment, alldruggists. ;Biggest Mller -\u25a0 i a few months

in the world. Millionboxes a month. ts" \ since. Ihave been

W. LHESS, Notary-Public |llHS^^^

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR imoJSSSSSi*
'

>Pbr Infanta and* Children. ;
The Kind You Have Always Bought

vSignature ofC^ui^/rfT&^tcki

BIRTHS,"'.MARRIAQBS, DEATHS |


